LIVING FAITH

NOVEMBER 20, 2022
OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING OF THE UNIVERSE

THE GOSPEL FOR TODAY: Luke 23:35-43
And the people stood by, watching; but the leaders scoffed at him, saying,
‘He saved others; let him save himself
if he is the Messiah of God, his chosen one!’
The soldiers also mocked him, coming up and offering him sour wine, and saying,
‘If you are the King of the Jews, save yourself!’
There was also an inscription over him, ‘This is the King of the Jews.’
One of the criminals who were hanged there kept deriding him and saying,
‘Are you not the Messiah? Save yourself and us!’ But the other rebuked him, saying,
‘Do you not fear God, since you are under the same sentence of condemnation?
And we indeed have been condemned justly,
for we are getting what we deserve for our deeds,
but this man has done nothing wrong.’
Then he said, ‘Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.’
He replied, ‘Truly I tell you, today you will be with me in Paradise.’

REFLECTING ON THE GOSPEL HOME

When a person is Baptized—whether we are an infant, a child or an adult—we are
baptized priest, prophet and king. We are baptized into the life of Jesus, and into the
life of His Body, the Church. What kind of king is Jesus? He tells us, in today’s Gospel:
“… I came into the world, to testify to the truth.” So… if we share in the kingship of
Jesus, how are we to be in the world? First, we listen to Jesus: “Everyone who belongs
to the truth listens to my voice.” We are changed by listening to Him. We are called to
be people of truth in today’s world.

TALKING WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS
• How can you be a person who witnesses to the truth?
• What is the truth that our world needs to hear?
Who will speak the truth?
• What is the truth that you need to hear?
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THE CHURCH TEACHES
THE LITURGICAL YEAR
Next Sunday, November 27, 2022, we begin a new Liturgical Year. The Liturgical
Year begins with the First Sunday of Advent. In the liturgical calendar, Year A is the
year in which we will hear the Gospel of Matthew proclaimed, except in Easter
Season.
Next week, we will learn more about the Gospel of Matthew. For now, here is a map
of how the Liturgical Year is structured.
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FEASTS THIS WEEK
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21
THE PRESENTATION
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Since the Virgin Mary's role in the
mystery of Christ and the Spirit has been
treated, it is fitting now to consider her
place in the mystery of the Church. "The
Virgin Mary . . . is acknowledged and
honoured as being truly the Mother of God
and of the redeemer. . . . She is 'clearly
the mother of the members of Christ' . . .
since she has by her charity joined in
bringing about the birth of believers in the
Church, who are members of its head."
"Mary, Mother of Christ, Mother of the
Church.” CCC, 963

WISH A HAPPY FEAST DAY TO A
PRESENTATION SISTER TODAY
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Mary's role in the Church is inseparable from her
union with Christ and flows directly from it. "This
union of the mother with the Son in the work of
salvation is made manifest from the time of
Christ's virginal conception up to his death"; it is
made manifest above all at the hour of his
Passion: Thus the Blessed Virgin advanced in her
pilgrimage of faith, and faithfully persevered in
her union with her Son unto the cross. There she
stood, in keeping with the divine plan, enduring
with her only begotten Son the intensity of his
suffering, joining herself with his sacrifice in her
mother's heart, and lovingly consenting to the
immolation of this victim, born of her: to be
given, by the same Christ Jesus dying on the
cross, as a mother to his disciple, with these
words: "Woman, behold your son." CCC, 964

